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Seventeen Students Chosen by Phi Beta Kappa 
Don Bestor Signed for 1-F Weekend 
Council Renews 
Advance Ticket 
Sale Tomorrow 

W &L-VMI Broadcast 
Tbuncl.ay DIPt's W AL-VMl 

ccmlerence toUI'D&IIleDt lUIIe at 
Ralelrb wUl nol be broadeall. 
bat the seore wW be rtYD dur
llll' an alriDc or the lut pan of 
the Duke-OaroUna battle aDd a 
swnmary wUl be rtven la&er, of
ftclala or alation WPTF (810 
ldlocyclel) &DilOUDced ~. 

*15 Seniors, Two Lawyers 
Will Be Initiated March 27; 
Harvard Professor to Talk 

Don Bestor anct his orchestra 
featuring vocalist Penny Lee will 
play tor two informal dances or 
the lnter-trarernity sing weekend, 
March 15, Jim Price, IPC presi
den t announced today. 

P r e v I o 11 a at&Uon COIIUDit
menta make a WAL-VMI play
by-play broadcad lm...-lble. 
WPFT will 10 OD the air rrom 
Ralei&'b audltorlam with lbe 
~as&. part or the Duke-Carollaa 
rame at 10:30 p. m .. at which 
&ime the W AL-VMI &uale will 
be mentioned, and Sporia Com
mentator Add Penfteld wllliiUJD
marlae the all-Lexll\ltGG b&t.tle 
a& 11:05. 

Donations A sited 

An advance ticket sale campaign 
w1U be held Wednesday and 
'I'hursday in an attempt to swell 
the total number of subscrlptlona 
to the dance-sing to UO. Price 
said the IFC had already collected 
approximately 310 post - dated 
checks and lOU's. Advance price 
1s $2.25 for the dances, and there Surgt·cal Outfit 
1s no charge tor the sinl preluns. 

~or~~~ hAid 
Inc or lbe Ueke& drive were an- For Britis 
nouneed after t.be raeulif IOClal 
committee bad removed the aut So h b QDK 
bar &o the weekend PI'Gil'&m In ug t y 
a meet~ late yesterday after-
noon. The commJUee'• only A drive to raise funds for the 
a t i p u 1 • ti o n wu t.bat there purchase of a portable suralcal 
abould be no IOclal aeUYIUet unit tor presentation to Great 
coonected wltb Uae 1-F liDc on Britain will be conducted by ODK 
Friday, Mareb 14. next week, members of the leader-
All activities Saturday will be ship society decided at a meeting 

Informal, according to Price, so yesterday afternoon. 
that the girls wUI not have to wear The group will ask each member 
evening dresses at any t.lme. of the student body and faculty to 

'Ihe Troubs are undecided on contribute 50 cen ts to the proJect, 
the Ume at which their new pla.J which marks the school's ftrst ef-
" Room service" will be presented fort to aid Britain and her allies 
uut plan to work It Into the I-F In their strugale aaalnlt Nazi Oer-
weekeud It possible. With the pro- many. 
gram now Umited to one day, Ed "We realize that members or the 
Boyd, director of the play, said student body have been asked to 
the Trouos mlsh t have to use an- contribute to m"ny things this 
other weekend. They expecL to year.'' ODK President Cecil Taylor 
give two or more performances. said today in announclna plans for 

Price u1d no cbaqea ,..... the suralcal unit drive, " but we feel 
be made in &be acbedule ol week- that It Is not too much to eponaor 
end even&a u releued lu& Frl- such a modest undertakina 1n an 
day. IMI& parliclpanw. an the pre- attempt to aid a nation that needl 
Umlnarlea of the line com .,eta· all of the help she can aet." 
Uon wall not be recawred to dhu The outftt which ODK plana to 
formally u prerioualy annouac- send to Britain in Washlncton and 
ed. Lee's name conslata of over 150 
Uon Bestor's band scored a hit at articles for use in emeraency oper-

VMI Madwlnters last weekend , - ations. Forceps, eclallora, bone chi8-
wlth pretty Penny Lee, Vlratnta- Penny Lee, beautiful vocaliat featured wilh Don Bestor'a orchestra. (Courtesy VMI Cadet) els and other suratcal inatrument.a 
born sonastress a.s the feature at- __ .:._ _ _:_____ _ ______ _ ______ _ ___ ______ are Included In the set. whlch is 
traction. Bestor empha.stzea a contained In a khaki canvua roll. 
smooth style with several taat Colt l1 $8.00 Gory Nosed Out The Medical and Buratcal Sup-
swlna tunes mixed 1n occulonaUy. ply Com~tee of America recenUy 

Dance times are as follows: Dri £ Furth Cal Sal p• ck C tu expressed l desire to send 1.000 ot 
Afternoon tea dance, 4 :30-1:30. ve Or er yx e5 m ap res these kits to Britain for use ln 
Night dance- 9 :00-12:00. bombed hospitals. emeraency ftrat-
Prellmlnarles ot Lhe I-F sing wtll Will Get Under Way Tomorrow All-State Berth aid posts. air-raid aheltera and re-

take place in Lee chapel, the ft- centJy-opened auxiliary provincial 

nals In the nmnaalum durlna Cal" repreaentatlvea will launch will be Uled more extenelvel.y than For Th: .. d Tt.me hospitals. such establishments "are 
lnterml!lslon time at the dance. a drive 1n aU fraternities and atu- ever before. u 1n dire need of lnatrwnenta to re-

Seventeen students-fifteen seniors and two students in Law 
school-representing nine states, were last night e lected to 

membership in the Gamma chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, nation· 

al h onorary scholastic fraternity. Five of the seniors are gradu
ating in the Commerce school, with the remaining ten in the 

A . B. school. One of the seniors is also a f reshman lawyer. 
Inltlatlon Into the society, which 

is the oldest and most honored 
group of Ita kind In the United 
States. wlll take place on March 
27, when Dr. Samuel Eliot Morison, 
professor of history at Harvard, 
will dellver the annual address. 
Membership Is determined by 
scholastic standing 1n the upper 
ten th of the graduating class. The 
newly-elected students are : 

Frederick Barlenatela, lr. 
Alfred Tbomu Bishop_, lr. 
Edwin Hobby Bodenbelm 
Thomu Swearer Brisendine 
Theodore A111ust Brulnama 
WWiam Buchanan 
Alvin Theodore Flelahman 
Jean Sidney Frledberc 
IUcbard Middleton Herndon 
Charlet Lee Hobeon 
Edward Eqene Ban~r. J r. 
8unuel On Pram. Jr. 
William Lee Sbanaoo 
Rebert Edward Steele 10 
Latham Leonldu Thlrpen, Jr. 
Gordon E. von KallnoWikl 
Benton McMillin Wakefield, Jr. 

A .Summal'Y of the campus activ
Ities of the Individual men fol
lows : 

Frederick Bartenatein, Jr., lse
olor lawyerl . from Warrenton, Va., 
haa betn head councilor at Fresh
man camp for three yeara ; was 
business manaaer of the Southern 
Collealan : member of the Execu
tive committee from tbe Interme
diate law clus ; member of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, honorary lead
ership fraternity; member ot the 
Ohrlat.ian Council and Graham
Lee society. 

Alfred Thoma 1 lllabop, Jr .. 
tconunerce>. from Loulaville, Ky., 
is a tour-year football man; mem
ber of Omicron Delta K&ppa, hon
orary leadership fraternity ; Beta 
Gamma Sigma, honor&J')' com
merce society ; president of Alpha 
Tau Omeaa 80clal fraternity ; a 
member of the Monogram club 
and the Cotllllon club. 

Edwin Hobby Bodenhelm Is a ae
nior lawyer from Longview, Texaa. 
He received a B.S . In Cbemlatry 
from VMI 1n 1935, and this Is h ls 
third year at W&L. 

Tau Kappa Iota, honorary biolOCY 
society. 

WiUlam Buchanan <academic> . 
from Danvllle, Va., 1s editor of 
the Ring-tum Phi; member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
leadership fra ternity; Sigma Delta 
Chi, honorary Journalism fraterni
ty; listed In Who's Who 1n Ameri
can Colleges and Universities; and 
a member of the ftoor committee of 
lhe Dance board. He is al8o a e&n· 
dldate for a Master's degree and a 
Certlftcate in Journalism. 

Alvin T. Fie Iahman <commerce l. 
from Anderson. s. c ., Is president 
of the senior commerce class; pres
Ident of the William L. Wilson 
commerce club ; sports editor of 
lhe Calyx; editor or the W&L 
Freshman handbook; b us l ne ss 
manaaer of the W&L band: and 
a member of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary commerce fraternity : 
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fresh
man society; Bigma Delta Chi, 
honorat·y Journalism society, and 
Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity. 

Jean Sidney Friedberr \com· 
merce), from Louisville, Ky.. Is 
senior manager of ba&ketball; 
vice-president of the Interfraterni
ty councU; member or Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary leadership 
trarernlty, and Beta Gamma Sig
ma. honorary commerce society: 
and prealdent of Zeta Beta Tau 
social fraternity. 

Blc.ba.rd M I d d I e t o n Herndon 
(academic>, from Haverford , Pa .. 
Is a member of Phi Eta Slama. 
honorary freshman scholastic fra
ternity, and Kappa Sigma social 
frtternlty. 

Charles Lee Hobeon tacademlc 
and. tr ee hman lawyer), from 
Frankfort, Ky., 1s preaident of the 
Christian Council; president of the 
Lee Dinner Forum; past president. 
of the International ReJaUona 
club; lls~d In Who's Who 1n 
Amerle&n Colleges; manager of the 
varsity de bare team; freshman 
dormitory councilor; and a mem
ber of Lambda Chi Alpha social 
fraternity. 

Music for VMI Set 
Furnished by Bator 

Over 250 alrls and many W&L 
students and vi81tora helped make 
the VMI ann1.al Mld-Winrer danc
es a aay and colorful atralr laat 
wef'k-end . The music of Don Beator 
and hl.!l famous orchestra turnlah
ed many dancing houn both Prl
day and Saturday nlihts. r.nd at 
the SaturdaY afternoon tea dance. 
whll~ Bestor's rlslna younc vocallst. 
Penny ~. kept the thouaand 
merry-makf'rs f'nterlalned with 
her slnalna. 

place losses made almoet niahtly." 
dent eaUna hou8es tomorrow at Pancy Oreal wUl be featured In For the third conrecutlve year a committee circular stated. Tbo&a&~ Swearer Brisendine lac
lunch and dinner to sell lndlvldual tbe dance aect1on with a larte Waahlngton and Lee's stellar for- A plate beartna the name of ademlc>. from Greenville, K.Y .• 
copee of the 1M1 yearbook to stu- pboto aectlon enUtled "L1fe Ooes ward . Dick Plnck, was selected on Washlngton and Lee as donor of tn.naterred to W&L from Vander
denta who have not bo\llh~ campua to Pancy Oreal." the Associated Press All- State the set will be placed on the can- bUt at the end of hls freshman 
tax Uckell. Pw t.be oeftl', M e C 0 nne 11 ba.bketball team. which was an- vass case. year. He Is a member of Phi Delta 

Check.l and IOU'8 po~tdated up .-... &e ae an actul pbo&o. nounced In Sunday's papers. ODK's campalan plana call tor a Theta soclal fraternity. 

Edward Eqene Hunter, lr., 
tconunerce>, from WUmlngton, N. 
C. Is a member of Beta Gamma 
Slama, honorary commerce soci
ety : Phi Eta Slama. honorary 
freshman scholastic fraternity : 
Graham-~e society, and a mem
ber or the Olee Club. 

Bunuel On Prult&, Jr. tacade
mlc> from Shelby. N. c ., gradu
ated In February o1 Lhls year. He 
is a member of Kappa Sigma so
cla.l fraternity . 

Dates wft'e prneat rr.. aU 
owr &be Eaat, aiU.Hib rtr1a 
frem Sweet Briar, RoUbu, 
8outhem Seminary. Maeea. and 
JSaldwln were predombaant. 
The decorations were In a patri

otic vein, wtth red . white and blue 
ribbons at run& a.round huae W. H. 
COCkt' Hall. 

The eouDCI boanlwu drawn bJ 
Doq ~. and shewed • ,_. 
plnod Donald D•~k Ia the uJ
fora ola VMJ ftnt eaa-&n W· 
inr plariiN by Uw Ilia Blwl 
Wolf In a •raeant'• anJronn. 

The propbe&ll' wordl. "Tbe 
Army Wanta You," were PI'OID· 
lnenUy dlllplayed, lllnee ID&ny 
VMJ craduatft wiU ealer rep
lar army lt'rvlee Ia 111M. 

Lale-datlna. tht' bane of every 
Ktydet. wa' rt'duced to a mini
mum. n!l many W&L students took 
advantaac or the week:~nd to ao 
out or town 

The &Old let a, too. were btne
fttled by Waahlnaton'e birthday, 
tM>tng .-xru~rd from all r luses and 
paradr. Snllu-day, 

to May 1 will be accepted, Ben papla el &lie -..a Ia eelon. Paired at forward with Plnck I collection or contrlbutlom next Ted A. Brahwna <a cademic), 
Wakefteld, bUJineu manapr of wlale1l be ..,. Ia &he ftnt on the all-star· five Is Bill Hnrman. Tuesday. Taylor said that a meet- who 18 completing his iTaduatlon 
the boOk etated. "pbetoehrome" aaaaal eover on 

Approximately 1711 studenta paid t.be .\UanUc eeut. The blrullnr Virginia ace. also a repeater·. who lng of fraternity hOuse manaaen requirements In three years, 1s 
ftnlshed nrst In the Big Six scor - would be caUed prior to that time from Pareraon, N. J . He 1s a dor

the ... 00 campus tax thla year. 1• &be coftl' bu a modem. lng race this season. Another re- in an eiJort. t6 have membera' 50- mltory councilor and a member of 
Wakefteld l&ld, and the lndlvlGual ...._. laJ8b wbleb bal not pealer on the All-Stat~ team is cent donations placed on their - --
coplee sold this week will coet the Mea .-4 laere w.... V1ralnla's ace guard, Billy Me- next month's house bUls If they so J Will' H h 

WIUiam Lee 8b&Mon cacadem
f8ee PHI BETA KAPPA, Pap 41 

same amount. '11\I'OQbout the boOk, "bleed Cann, who ~ patted with Bob desire. • urms ug es 
Wen • &1M .....a a. rua-" cut.a" and muaive dlaplaye are to Foster, sparkplu~ or VMI's sur- I Taylor said that. ODK 1s deslr-

.... •btb a1aee11 et .-...ae be used In keePinl with the trend 1 IRC Will S Talk F ...,, ... Ulw lim lleCeeaeU of modem picture m&4ru1nea lUte prlr lng qulntel. The other new- ous of completing the collect on 1n ponsor orum 

...,_ &1M Mek w01 ...u oft t.be "Look" and "Life." comer, in addition to FO!iter, I)) one day so that. the oulftt can be ' 

..,.... eutJ In MaJ. Lut Jtu'a Another Important change, ar- William and Mary·., tU11iY center, purchased immediately and so that B B .. h J at• T da 
calYX wu aot dllltrtbtiW ben cordina to McConnell. Is the laraer Glenn Knox, \\ho was nmner-up the collection of funds will take as y rltlS OUfn 1St ues y 
un&ll &be ftn& ollane. size of plcturee In every section of to Hannan In the Bia Six t;cot·lng 11Ltle time as 1)088lble. 

In announclna tomorrow'a sale. the book. There will be few while ra~~lected on Ulc 4ccond team C d 
wakefteld a1ao outUned the main mar11ns ao that the pictures will were the state's scoring lender. 

1 
Others ontocte 

features of the 1Ml annual. which run to the edge of the P&ae. Bob Kilbourne or Emory a nd 
wm use several colora throuchout Th1a year's Calyx wlll have 26 
the boOk tor the ftrat time. Wash- more PAleS than 1n 1HO a.nd pic- Henry and Dick Wllt. .. hh c or Vlr
lntton and Lee acUvttlea 1.s the turf's or 100 more students than !~IIlla al forward , n non-t cpeater 
theme of thla year's Calyx, and ever before represented will be In- hom lut yeat 's u nm Howard 
lal'le photQ~rapbs and snapahotl cludfd. Uobbln!> or Washington und Lee 

--------- at center, nnd Dick Humbt.rt of 
Richmond and Bob Oat y or Wash

'Room Sn't'ice' Ington and Lee at "uard. 

Troubs to Rehearse Second Act 
I Dobbins was handicapped llll 

year by 1\ knee lnjut y and was 
unable to rnalntam tl w pace which 
won him an All-State berlh last 

With thf weekend vacation be· 
hind them the cast of the Trouba
dour's new play, "ROom service," 
wiU meet LOn"ht to belin rehear
sail on t.he .econd act. or their 
play 

Rehtaraall tor the ftrat act. were 
ftnlahed Jut week. and Director ICd 
Boyd expect.l to have ftnlahed the 
second act. by thla lime next. week. 

While workina on t.he second act season. Closest of the po11illoru 
th ill week. Boyd expt>cts to dt>- was the auard spot rot which Fos
k rmine who will play the roles of ter nosed out Gary 
the 8octor and the senator. Both Plnck was flrbL ttlcctcd on the 
of these parta have betn Opt'll All-Stale five hi~» l\Ophomol e year 
alnce cut:lna for the play bf'aan. whPn he wa cho:-.cn alona with 
but u yet no one has been deft- tour of .Ru noke'a "Fivtt Smart 
nltely chosen. Any student.~ who Boys " He n.pcat<:d la..t y~:ar when 
have not tried out may still do so he was chO!.en with Halman. Me
by aeelna Boyd at the theater. Cann, Dobbins. and Stu lta:..ktll~ 

Virginia Accepts 
150-Lb. Football 

The UnlversHy or Vlr&lnla last 
nlaht aavt" Its approval to the 
formation of a 160-pound football 
leaKue amoua Vlralnla colleaes, It 
was announced today bY Wall 
Downie. co-sponsor of th t' plan at. 
Washlnaton and Lee. 

Approval was alvrn after a con
ren•nce between AlhlcUc Directors 
H. A (Cap'n Olck l Smlth of W&L 
and Nonnan Pritchett or Vlralnia. 
Pt ttr heLL ld thaL vtralnla was In 
favor of e ... tabll8hlna the leaaue If 
It Is ucettalned that at least tour 
srhools will bt- represented bY 
~ams. 

J . Williams Huahes, who has Madrid u an ambulance driver. 
taken active part In peace move- II lli ta lu were breadttut by thc
ments and youth croups both In 8panllh ata&loa EAQ, "aadlo 
Europe and America. wUI speak on Madrid" to aa lalematloaal au
" A Brltlshet Looks at American dltnce. 
Democracy" next Tuesday evening Mr. Hughes was born In Anlll('-
ln Lee chapel at 7 :30. sey, Wales and was educated both 

Professor Latture announced to- In Welsh schools and al collttaes 
day a Spt'Cial as.!oembly will prob- In Uverpool and Herttordshlre He 
ably bt arranaed next Tue.'lday has bfot'n a member or numt'rou 
mornlna concernlna aid lO Brtt.aln, youth oraanlzatlons lncludlna tM 
but. speclftc details "'Ill not be re- Lcaaue or Nations union. lilt' 
leaM'd until Friday. I Workers' Educational &S.'IOCiatlon . 

Mr. Huahe~· talk, sr>Onsortd by tht' Welsh l..eaKue of Youth and 
the International Relations club. I the Tntrrnatlonal F r 1 end 11 h I p 
wlll be followed by an open forum lt'a&ut' ln 1933. he was awarded 
dlscull.'llon In the lounge at the the Ornt'va scholarshiP for di!I
Studenl Union at 8.30 P m ttnaul. hfd &ervlc to the cause ot 

He hu wltneued the colla,.e peace 
of dt motra&lc 10vernm"'u In In the fteid or JournallNn, hf' 
European nations, and In bls lee- ha• rontrlbut.l'd to prominent 
&ure here, be will point out thl' Brltl•b paPf'n surb as thl' Lon -
atre.,-th a.nd the •takn~• of don Oall ExprHfi, lbt London 
Amerlta'a democracy. Nt• -C'hronlclf' , thf' U vrrpool 

When World War n brokt' out Da lly Po t and varlou Wr l h 
---- 1 Under lhla preeent echedule Boyd The part.a of Tlm Ho11arth and a j of Richmond, who 1111\duatrd lust Do•1ftll' said that the commlt

tl'e or hlmMif, Bert Ann8tronc. 
and J ack Flaher, wortdnr wl&h 
Oap'n Dick. wtJJ ttontact the 
a thk'Ur dlrecton at llampden-

Mr. Huah s )VM In the Unltt'd paPf'l'!l, tn addition, Mr. ll ulhf'~ 
Stales, and since that lime he has ha'i broadcast on lntrrna&lonal 

Graham-Let" Will Meet I Will have "Room Service" ready to 
opt>n on the wettkend of the Inter-

A! QV('tlon, !)resident Of the fraternity danee. 
Graham-LI•e lllrraty soclety, an- ~ Whether the openlnc ni1ht. wlll 
nounr••d today that th11 Ol'lanl7.a- be Friday or Saturday of that 
lton would hold a mt't'llna In the weekend, t.larch 15, has not been 
lounat of th Sludl!nt Union bulld- delermlMd yet. The exact. date 
lniJ tomorrow nllht at 7 :30 Over- wUl be eet u soon u detlnlte ar
ton ald that lht'! bu~lness to be r&n~ementa concemlnt th.e l nter
dl~u ed "Ill t>f' or a aeneral na- fraternity a1na and other acUvl
lllrt. ties of the weekend are completed. 

Bank meaaenaer, which were open June 
ror aome time have been alllllaned l ------------- ~ 
to Dick Burton and Tom SLUlwell. • .. J 11 

Work on the seta tor lhe play Brags Play Seton ha 
1J under the direction of Ken The Wa blnc tun and IA't' 
Moxley and Pred Farrar, pre !dent rreahman t &Kl'r8 mtt'l a slronr 
of the Troub&dou"S, Any one wlah- Seton Hall qulnte' tonlrht at 
ina to take part in the production '7 :45 ln Dortmu!f n mnaslum. 
end or the play may rrport to The Brip ~ere ddtaLfd by lht 
Parrar In the Troubadour th alrt Vll'rlnla )'earllnr • 24·21. laat 
any afternoon at 2:SO. nlrhl In Obarlotlttvllll'. 

Sydft4'y, VPI. Rlt hmond. and 
Roanoke tbls Wffk to determlne 
their llfntlmenta on thf' forma
tion of the lt~ue. 

VM1 has not betn omclaUy con
tacted as yet Downie said, but. 

, wlU be bY the end or the wl'ek. l 

been lccturhli and wrttlni ex atral!'l' ovtr the BriUah Broad 
t~nslvely on Lhe current crlala. He cutin< company. 
haa been on the air over American Mr Hushe.' toplr i n c I u d r 
s tation aa well as a coast to coast " What Nt'xl In Eurol>f!"" a dt.,ru -
network of lhe canadian Broad - alon or the British a nd al110 the 
t a atlnK corporallon Otrman plan, tor r ronslru~llna 

Durtnr the r~tnl civil war In Europe aft-er the war, and " Euro-
8paJn. he orpnlHCI a MNiral pt>an Youth Movemen t.&" In which 
AJd Coaa.mlttet for pain, and he oulllnr-s the ta~ka of todlly'a 
fit'I"Ytd on thr battle rront. of youth in fu ture world atfalra. 
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Phi Beta Kappa 
Today th e n ames of 17 'students are listed 

as having been bid by Phi Beta Kappa. 
Some o f them are familiar to the student 

body in gen eral, others are no t . S ome of them 
have taken part in extra-curricular activities, 
othe rs haven' t seen much bur the inside of a 
b ook . Some of rhem had the intelligence at 
the beginning to be successful , o thers have 
had to acq ui re it by hard work. 

But they are all a like in on e resp ect . They 
h ave, by natural intellige nce o r by plain hard 
work, achieved an hon or accorded to few 
graduates of any university. They have proved 
through two and a half years o f college work 
to be the o utstand ing sch olars in th e ir class. 

Bur what does Phi Beta Kappa mean to 
them? D o th ey get the same satisfaction out 
o f Phi Bete that the cam p us leade r does out of 
Omicron D elta Kap pa ? Only the man who 
makes both can answer that. 

The man who has p roved himself a leader 
as well as a sch olar amo ng his fellow smdents 
may be justly proud, but what of rhe boy 
who has had to work his way through with 
little time o ff for anything b ut studying? In 
many respects he has a righ t to be j ust as 
proud as the ODK wh o achieved p rominen ce 
via the extra-cur ricular route. H e has at least 
proved to his own satisfaction that he h as 
" what it takes." 

Is it worth more to be a P hi Bete o r an 
O D K? I t is with those g ifted in dividuals who 
h ave made both that the answer lies. I t is for 
them ro say, fo r no one e lse knows the 
answe r. They are rhc o nes who have molded 
inte lligence, work, personality, and leade rship 
into a form wh ich has sin gled them out for 
honors few achieve. 

But wheth er ODK or n ot, frate rnit y or no n 
fraternity, these 17 me n have engraved their 
n ames on a roll of illustrious p red ecessors 
and havt" prov<"d thcrn~elves worthy of th e 
honor Plu Beta Kappa has hesrowrd upon 
them.- \XI. M. J . 

W&L 'Vs. VMI 
Thursd.ty nighr, Wa'llungron and Lee and 

V MI meet o n du• basketball court in the 
Sou thern con ft'rence tournament at Ra leigh , 
and alread y chc re 1\ speculation as to the re· 
surnptton of athlcuc n valry between the two 
schools whtch have not mrt 10 n regular sea· 
son contt'~t m any sport for 3 5 years . 

We rxpcct no not" at Ralet~h, but rather a 
dean, hard fought game wnh a generous dts· 
play of ~pon~m::tmhtp shown by both te::tms. 
The qucsrion chrn ames: Why n ot go on from 
th ere and have regularly scht>duled game 111 

all sporrs between du.• Generals and rhe Ca
ders 't Tht .. would not b£' a wtsc cm •rsc, we be
licvr, ::tnJ fur srvrr:~ l reasons. 

Thr gam(' r hursd.ty by n o means is an 
example of nny future cotUPsts bet wf'en the 
tWO srhook rhr number of Washington an d 
Ler :md of V MI barke rs 10 Ralr1gh wtll be 

bur a small percentage of t he tota l a ttendan ce, 
an d fu rthe rmore the two teams are p laying 
more than 150 miles away from Lexington . 
Almost invariably it is an excited crowd that 
sets off any spark of friction . I n recent years, 
football and basketball teams from W ashing· 
ton an d Lee have had p ractice games with the 
Cadets with the result rhat athletes of V MI 
an d W&L are good friends, but in every in
srn nce only a handful of spectators saw the 
con tests. 

I t is on ly human n ature fo r one to want h is 
team to win, and it is also hum an nature fo r 
spectators to become too excited when the 
score is close. The recent basketball gam e 
wit h Richmon d here illustrates b ow inten se 
th e c rowd feeling may become. I t is only 
necessary to take a h ypothetical case. Le t us 
suppose a W as hington and Lee-YMI football 
game ended as the G eorge W ashington game 
did last fa ll, o r that the re fe ree called a fo ul 
when rhe G enerals have scored two points to 
g o ah ead in the fi nal second of a basketball 

game. 
These, of course, a re extreme examples, b ut 

they a re n or impossible, and a close game 
would take place eventually. In any keen ri
valry, the fight will be hard, the score will 
rend to be close-and it doesn' t take a ref
eree's " fifth down" to start friction. 

We can see n o need fo r no r any happy con · 
sequences of athletic contests here be tween 
W &L and VMI when the student bodies and 
alumni of both schools are in attendance. The 
same wou ld be true if the teams played in 
nea rby Roanoke or Lynchburg. Undoubtedly, 
the c rowds would be large and the financial 
profit g reat, but it didn' t work in 1906 and we 
cannot see how it would work today. Lexing· 
ron is too small to support such a rivalry. 

W e think the spring football practice gam es 
a re fine for both sch ools, and if VMI happens 
ro draw Washington and Lee as an opponent 
in the conference to urnament in Raleigh, we 
can expect a dean game. 

That is as far as the rivalry shou ld go. Good 
relations exist between the schools now. The 
two faculties are on friendly terms and the re 
are numerous friendships amo ng students and 
cade ts. 

Le t 's keep it that way. 

THE FORUM 
What's the Use? 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

CRITIC: We got a letter from 
our mamma yesterday. 

"Hbll. Bud," she said . "that stuff 
you've been turning out recen tly Is 

Barrow 

terrible. L a s t 
fall you we1·e a 
lot better than 
Winchell. Now 
you're just a lit
tle better ." 

She enclosed 
t w o Winchell 
co lumn s to 
make the point. 

"And further
more,'' she con
tI nu e d . " YOU 
haven't seemed 
quite the same 
since the bar 
exam. Are you 
going to snap 

out of it, or are we going to send 
you to Charlottesville for a year?" 

Okay. mom. Okay, okay, okay. 

SPECTACLE: At Hollins Col
lege, Founders Day is a big day. 

All the seniors put on their caps 
and gowns. and march some two 
miles to a cemetery where they 
hold certain ceremonies and rites 
for one of fhe founders. 

The route which they follow on 
this pilgrimmage leads across a 
grea t sweeping fteld . This fteld 
runs parallel to the highway, and 
excluding dignity, It is dimoult to 
understand why the highway itself 
isn 't used. since the fte ld Is full of 
stalks, weeds, briars, holes and 
dirt. 

A short while ago, Founder's 
Day arrived once more on ' the 
Hollins campus. The seniors got 
out their caps and gowns and 
fol'med In a column of twos. 

When they arrived at the field, 
they discovered that some menial 
had been so ill-advised as to cover 
the entire field with fresh manure 
the preceding day. 

The heavenly father was un
sympathetic, too. A strong wind 
came up. 

The faculty adviser In chat~e of 
the parade looked about her, a.nd, 
seeing doubt on the faces of the 
young ladies, decided on a tlrm 
policy. 

"Forward," she shouted. and the 
procession- st:a.rted acr06S the field. 
When they came out on the other 
side, there were thirty cars lined 
up watching. 

The occupants of most of these 
ca rs were young men, who seemed 
to take a bOOrish delight in the 
discomfort of their entertainers. 

and George Mcinerney get more 
insulting every day. as the varsity 
wrestlers continue t.o ignore their 
challenge to a match. 

"We can whip dose bums any 
day." says Mcinerney. 

"Suah we kin," says Bowles. 
•·oey Is areard of us." 

The proposal calls for six min
ute bouts in every weight. The 
Bowles-Mcinerney Alumni team is 
to be permitted to use anyone cOn
nected with W&L wbo Is not on 
the varsity squad. The varsity men 
shall wr-estle their customary 
weights. There shall be a fair and 
Impartial referee. The varsity shall 
lose gracefully. It and when they 
do lose, as they wUl, <or so says 
Mcinerney> . 

Bowles Insists that the youn..&er 
generation Is soft. easy going and 
worthless. when compared with the 
nten of bls generation. As a mat
ter of fact , he has reiterated his 
opinion to the effect that the var
sity "stinks," and, he says, he's 
ready to take the matter up with 
anyone who disagrees. 

PEA VUE 8 AND n.EAVUES: 
Since the editor has seen fit to Ig
nore our demand for a movie re
view column In the Ring-tum Phi, 
we shall attend to the matter per
sonally. Henceforth, each Campus 
Comment shall contain a. short 
sect-Ion given to reviewing the 
flickers. 

As au added at traction. we shall 
Jot down all tbe funny remarks 
made by students during the course 
ol a movie and offer a prize each 
week to the funniest. 

Before a remark can qualify, It 
must be audible all over the thea
ter. As an example, we present 
Allen Brombacher's reaction when 
Kit ty Foyle's baby died : "Foyled 
again," he shouted. Funny? 

Since the picture now is "VIr
ginia" and we had our heart set 
on a favorable review for our de
but, we'll walt until next week. - · TBOUBS C.AB.R.Y ON: Local 
subscribers to the Baltimore Sun 
were delighted to find a larae pic
ture of Lexington's Dolly Burks 
Alnutt in the Sunday rotQil'&vure 
section. 

The picture related to a recent 
Baltimore theatrical production In 
which Alnutts were featured. 

Johnnie, you're not original, you' re t ypical 
- typical of thousand s o f college students in . 

CHALLENGE: Charley Bowles 

MISSING MISSI: Saturday 
Perrin Nicolson sped to Baldwin 
for a long awaited tryst with Mlas 
M1ss1 Alexander only to find Mlas 
Mlasi mlasirll tconfusing, eh?l As 
we said Nick once had a girl. . . . 

the United States today. So you feel that it is ----------------------

useless to spend your time studying, because 
you are J ohnnie, and because you will be in 
war b y June? And you want to kno w, frankly, 
what good Shakespeare will do you when 
you ' re ripping some other guy's belly with 
your bayonet? You want to know what good 
all those near political science theories will do 
when you' re in the filth and gore o f battle? 
Y ou want to know if we will stop to worry abo ut 
those theories of human rights when you' re 
trying to kill some other fellow who's not much 
different from yourse lf. Johnnie, you say why 
not forget college and have a good time-for 
to morrow you may be drafted. 

The way things have been going against 
you in recent months, Johnnie , I can easily 
see why you ask these questions and wonde r. 
Y o u have been taught all your life that wa rs 
are useless, yet ch ose same elders who taught 
you a re telling you n ow to fight. Y ou don 't 
know what to believe. 

Listen, kid, you shouldn' t quit college, draft 
or no draft. What guy wo uld be so dumb a.s to 
kill himself because h e'd heard the re was a 
p lagu e in a nearby country. And maybe you 
don 't quote Shakesp ea re to yourself whe n 
you're our in t he slime of ba rtle. B ut I will . . . 
if I can remem ber ::tny . .. nnd I'll thank G od 
I ever learned anything of true beauty. And 
those neat political science theories. A r least 
they'll he lp me remember thar th ere is a littl t: 
reason an d hope scored away in books- which 
someday war·sick men may tu rn to. 

S u ppose, J ohnnie, they do ger you m rhe 
draft tlte fi rst day of J une. W ill your college 
training h elp you sh oulder a h eavy park ... 
wi ll it htlp you pitch ren ts and dig d ttches. I' ll 
l>ay ic wi ll. J ohnnie, you' ll h ave an ndvantage 
n v.: r t•veryone of you r buddies. You a lready 
know whar it means to ohey laws laid down for 
n :.mall g roup. In colleg(• you have found o ur 
nl.so whnt it means to s ha re what you have with 
your fe llowman. You've got every ndvnntage. 
A n d even if you do keep plodding a round as a 
foot so ldier, you should be con ceited en ough 
ahour your rollege work to thin k that it' ll help 
you to be a bener doughboy. 

J o h nnie, you can go ahead an d run , bu t I 
think most of us will stay here. And maybe 
when rhc world has sobereJ up nnd counred 
t flt roll of broken heads, useless eyes a nd 
ltmbs, some o f us will remtmbcr a few of those 
lectures we sleeptly exposed oursrlves to at 
Carolina. 

And we may remrmber the world was once a 
~ental sore of p lace where pt"ople could reason 
o ur problems and rnlk things over with the 
o cher guy.-Campbdl in the Dail y Tar Heel. 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishn1an 

Guess you've recuperated from 
the week-end by now, even U we 
haven't, and are ready to settle 
back Into the usual movie routine. 
... We hope 
few people were 
unlucky enough 
to tangle with 
"No, No. Nan
ette" Sa turday; 
but we'll Just 
let t h a t ride 
a n d tu rn t o 
something I n -
terestlng II k e 
"Virginia ." . . . 
D o n 'tl h ln k 
there's anybody 
who'll disagree 
with us when 
we say It 's the 

Flelsbman 

best to hit t he State In a long, 
long time. 

The humor waa hlliii.OI'OWI and 
ltory wu mon like a s&ory . .•. 
And If we said last Ume that 
Oarolyn Lee waa very mueh a 
pari of the plcture, we take It 
back- for sbe wu the whole 
ahow. . . . That UUJe kld beats 
any thine we've aeen ; and hu 
Southern aeeent wu werthy of 
admlra"on. . . . Even Madeleine 
Carroll took a seeond spot eom
pared to the kid . .. . Fred Mac· 
Murray was Jut as halubome as 
ever, UUJe more ot a be-man, 
while 8iJrllnc Hayden lln't ex
actly urly .. , . Tht'Y call hlm the 
tallest leadlnc man In Holly
wood. . . . He'a alx feet., four 
lnchu tall, and his only rite ll 
the fact that he was bom In 
New Jer~oey . ... lie'• been areund 
quite a bit In bll Ufe, wu a 
sailor up In Ntw Encland be· 
rol'1l be crashed tht' movie..,_ 
and this la hla nnt effort. .... 
We'd call U. a pretty healthy ef· 
fort .... Don't thinll you'll 10 
wronc If you cateh &hla ploture 
tomorrow, II you haven't eaurht 
It alrta4y. 
Up at the Lyric today and yes

terday you found Oharue Chan In 
"Murder over New York." ... w as 
lhe u~oual Chanwlch wit ha touch 
of mut~tard .... It wasn't any
lhlni unusual. bul &ood enough . 

. . Tomon·ow wlh ft nd ''Keeptna 
Compaqy" there- we can't see that 
It's much. . . . Has Ann Ruther
ford , Frank Morgan, J oh n Shel- . 
. Lon, Irene Rich, Oene Lockhard, 
Vtralnln Weidler, VIrginia. Orey, 
and Dan Dailey, Jr. In the cast .. .. 
There'll no story and nothlna else 
In thf' picture except Vh·Qlnla Orey 
and Frauk; Moraan leml)hasis on 
lhe Cormt~r > .... Leave It to you 
buL we're aaln IL. 

And the Lyrtc'a Thunday opus 
Is nothlq else exeepl "A Nlpt 
at Earl Carroll's." . . . Appar
ently the plot was misplaced
at leaat, It wasn't put In this 
picture, but the Idea wun't to 
han mach of a plot anJW&y .... 
Ken Marray Is fairly f1lllft1, If 
YOU Uke Kf'n Murray .... Bat 
there are a few beaatlful women 
IC&&tered &broach the etcbt reels, 
II you Uke beautiful women--and 
we trust yoa do. • . . 1&'1 &II 
about the way Murray and ao.e 
Hobart build ap Oarroll'• show 
when the bnpresario aad his 
muter of eeremonles are kid
napped by ar .... ster •••• As r oa 
mtcht have e:trpeGted, MIIIT&)' 
and Hobart put totether a nlee 
UlUe namber fiJI nlee Ut&le nun
ben and b.U.. dowu the heue. 
. .. Carroll escapes the kJdnap
pen and makea Murray his part. 
ner- and the two lonn Un 
happily ever alter. . . . Jt'a net 
even much ol a mlllleal, btlt 
belp yoanelf .. .. We Wnll you 
may lllle 1&, bat. then we didn't 
We've aot a little kicking to do 

about ··Hudson's Bay" on Thurs
day and Friday .... We saw It 
under the most favorable circum
stanoes-there wa.s a lovely youna 
lady on our rlaht-and yet we 
d idn 't t hink much of the show .... 
But then maybe we didn't pay 
much attention Lo the show-any
way, "Hudson's Bay Is practically 
a waste of good celluloid .... Paul 
Munl, of course. Is the whole pic
ture . but we think Lhls Is the worst 
role they've ever strapped him In 
<he probably was strapped Into lt. 
for he wouldn't have taken It 
otherwise, we ftiUre>. . .. John 
Sutton Is very pretty as Lord Ed· 
ward Crewe: and Oene Tierney 1.1 
prettier as Barbara Hall .... lAird 
Cregar Is not very pretty as Ooose
berry ; but he's awful handy with 
his nsts ... . 

We thtok the ftrhta wU .. La 
Oooeeberry on tbf' dlsbln&'·out 
en.d are about the beet thin .. In 
the plduno, If wt can ro that 
far .... Nlrel Bruee Is a blt of 
backcroun.d. as Ia Vlrrlnta Field 
and Vlnct'nl Priee .... The In· 
dlans are UJIJ, bat harmless ..• , 
But the pleture Is juat UJiy. , . . 
It ~~eems &o be eoneerned with 
the orirtnation or the famed 
Hudaon's Bay Oompany ; but we 
weren't 1ure. . . . Nothlnr to 
retlOnunend lt. .. . Sorry •. , • 
See, we cot throurh a whole 
ooiUJDA and didn't mention Bar· 
row onoe; but we're sorry &o b.., 
he baa the ftu, bODe he11 be ap 
aoon 10 wto ean ftcht IOIDf' more. 

EXcHANGE EXcERPTS 
By Ken Shirk 

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY-
The sophomores here have ap

proved a system wQ8reby a "Rat 
Week" is being he)d this week 
which wUI culminate the Rat Sys
tem there for the year. In the fu
t ure the same practice will be fol
lowed ending with a week of very 
strict enforcement of the rules. 
Previously the system dragged on 
past tht! spring holidays, and en
rorcemebt near the end was bad. 

DARTMOUTH AND 
STRATFORD-

From the newspaper or S trat
ford College tor women. The Strat
ford Traveller, we get a let ter sent 
by two Dartmouth students ~g 
for dates from the student bod! of 
the former school. The letter tol
lowa : 
"Dear Editor: 

MILLSAPS-
There has been a lot of talk on' 

this campus about Millsaps col
leg~!, but this bit of news Is In a 
somewhat different vein. Accord
Ing to a poll by the Purple and 
White, the average student there 
has 2 Y2 dates a week. What Is it 
here? 

E. NEW MEXICO-
Lylene Garner, freshman a t 

Eastern New Mexico college of 
Portales, really has a hard luck 
story to present. 

On the nrst day of school this 
year she fell upstaJrs a t Women's 
hall and suffered minor bruises. 
Then she ~ad to have an oper
ation for recalcitrant appendix. 
Shortly af rward, In what she 
calls a blue trance, she S&t down 
on a hot radiator, arialng there
from with alactrlty and some pain. 

Next a playful girl-friend acci
dentally hit her, and she sutrered 
a bla.ck eye. Now Lylene ha.s a 
broken nose. acquired when she 
walked into a door that should 
have been open and wasn't. 

At the moment Lylene Is won
dering what comes next. 

''MJ I'OOIIIID&te and I are both 
from &he lnld-west aDd are fed 
llP wllh Eu&ern Oollep r~r~s. 
Therefore we deelded to try th.e 
aaltry South. As Wiater Carnl· 
Yalla ~. we will both 
be Ia need ot cla&el, 10 '" 
Uaoqht YeR aat.ht help ... b)' 
pvblllhlq lhls letter. Perhaps 
a few of your braver ta.les 
mlcht Ulle to lake us ap on oar 
olrer. We wiD PA7 all expeues 
rw the ........ after Uaey rMGb 
Hanover d~ the enUre Dart
mouth Winter Carnival. That's a 
pretty fair offer, Isn't ItT • 

YALE- .a f 
From the Dally Princetonlan we 

get the news that 67 per cent ol 
the Yale student body has voted 
against Institution or an Honor 1 

System there. Statements from 
those opposed to the Idea were 
''Honor Is something which can't 
be institu ted.'' "The Honor System 
is an Insult to the integrity of 
Yale men," and "What God and 
the Dean don't know won't hurt , 
them." 

Most support for the idea came 
from the freshmen, who voted 40 
per cent for it. The plan was sup
ported by t·eports In th e Yale News 

We're bo&b oa the short side 
of lbt feel Ia bel&'ht and are 
members of the Du1moath focK· 
ball 114uad, both belq IOPhs. 
Here are our speeUioatlona for 
the type of ....... we want . .AI
lhoUJh we both diller u &o 
lute u ~ard• eolor of hair 
1 AI likes blonds and I prefer 
braneltes) we bo&h apee on eer
taln a&trlbates. 0111' dates must 
be anrace bell'hl, rood per
.....UlJ: milA han a pleaalar 
faee and ftpre; muat. enJoy aU 
forma ol winter sporta, ete.; and 
lu& ·bat m• Important, mu•t 
ellGlole a photo Ia any letter to 
WIUT&Ilt attention. 

which told of the success of Its • 

CanalY&l Feb. '7, I, 8, aad we're 
lonely. HUTJ!" 

RANDOLPH-MACON-
Prom the Sun Dial of the Ran

dolph-Macon Woman's College we 
learn that ftve students and five 
members or the faculty have been 
appointed to a committee "to con
lllder wan and meau by whlcb 
members of lbe Oollea'e CODUDunlly 
Cl&ll aUIIse their lalenb and ener
riH IIIGI'e effeeli~J Ia belplnr to 
meet the ..-at naUonal emer
reneJ." 

FA&MVIU.I-
Parmville Sta.t.e Teachers college 

w!U also have a Mardi Gras this 
year, accordlnr to 'lbe Rotunda. 
the coUeae paper. It will be held 
tonltht, and Miss Elaye BerrY 
Yates or Sutrolk wlll be_ queen. 

WAD FOREST-
The recent book of a past edt

tor of the Old Oold and Black, 
publication or the above school, 
baa Juat been reviewed by tbe New 
York Times. The book Is ·'The 
Kind of the south.'' and the au
thor 1s W. J . Caah, aasoc1ate edi
tor of the Charlotte News. The 
Times recommends the book to 
Northerners who would like to 
fathom Southern peycholon . 

operation at Princeton, Virrtnta. 
and Wllliams. CNote-'lbey must 
know the score at Yale; (or they 
omitted the name of W&L, the 
place where the Honor System was 
Instituted.) 

VlllGINlA-
From the College Topics we 

learn that Count Carlo Sforza. 
former foreign minister of Italy 
who wlll probably speak here ei
ther March 20 or 21 . has Joined 
the VIrginia faculty as visiting 
Carnegie professor and will de
liver lectures there on political. 
social. and moral problems as such . 
SWEET BR.IAJl-

Patricla Stickney, class ot 1944 
or this school. has recently had 
the honor of having h er paintlnas 
ch06en for a one-man show at the 
Museum of Art In Toledo. "Pat." 
as she is known to her Sweet Briar 
friends, is eighteen and Is the 
younaest a rtist ever granted this .. 
honor. She ha.s studied six years 
under I. Abramofsky In the mu
seum's school of design and Is 
termed a very promising puptt by 
her teacher. 

NORTH CAR.OLINA-
'lbe overllnes of this school's 

The Dally Tar Heel seem quite 
Interesting. Above the examination 
schedule Is printed, ''For Whom , 
The Bell Tolls . . . . " Above the box 
score or the W &L game Is "The 
Same Old Story." It seems that 
the latter is borrowed from the 
Rlna-tum Phi, for it has been used .. 
here before. 

' .. Letters to the Editor 
Rinr-tum Phi 
Lexincton, Vlt~lnia 

ments are true Ls a healthy W&L 
situation. Al least here is a group 

~, 

Dear Sir: 

Upon rea.dinr the Rlnr-tum Phi 
reUglously slnce September, I am 
glad to be able to say that with 
one excepti-on I have found no ar
ticle about propqanda areneles 
existing on this oampua. No Brit 
Ish, German, America P'lrst . or 
Communist aooleties have sprung 
up here, despite the fact that we 
mltht be in overwhelmin& support 
or one side or another In this con
troversy. 

The fact that the above s tate-

of American students who have 
not "gone off half-cocked" for • 
some propaganda activity, but 
who have sized up the situation 
~houahtfuJly and have taken their • 
adopted course in as quiet and as ~ 
least open manner as J)OSSlble • ' • 
wi th no drives or other high pr~s- 1 
sure activi ties. , • 

That Is the real American atti
tude ! That is W&Ll LET'S KEEP 
ITntATWAYI 

Sincerely, 

A STUDENT 

MYERS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Sporting Equipm~nt-Frilt~rnity Supplies 

FIREARMS * AMMUNITION 

Only Licmaed Pistol Dealen in RQCkbridae County 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

. .• So Fr~sh, So Cl~an, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 



Blue Courtmen Tackle VMI in SC Tournament; 
)Arufo Dobbins Hurt Again as \X! ahoos Triumph, 45-39 
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__ •~-e-Three- W &L-Keydet Clash in Raleigh 

The Fifth Is First in 3) Years; Carolina 
Harman Paces 
Cavalier Attack 
With 27 Points 

• 
Muller, Relay Team, 
Wooters· Win Points 
In Conference Track • Q .4- Faces Duke in 0'Pening Round uar,er . .. 

Waahinaton and Lee's Generals and the Virginia Mllltary Institute 
wUI renew a rivalry that has been in a state of lethargy for 35 years 

CUff Muller, freshman Chuck 
Wooters. and the varsity mUe re
lay team ot Muller. Bill and 
George Murray. and Blll Jenntnas 
galned Washington and Lee's 
points Ln the Southern conference 
track carnival at Chapel Hill. N. 
C., last Saturday. 

By Ray Whitaker 

OMclally, Vlrglnla's basketball 
team ls the state champlonahlp 
club, but they shouldn't braa 
about It too much. True, they beat 
WashJngton and Lee twice, but the 
conditions under whlch they aaln
ed these conquests are none too 
enviable. 

- Last year abou' &Itt. &hne theY 
were ballinr Wublqton and 
Lee as 'be Old Domlnlon ldnc
plnl. Bu' ibe Wab001 wen aone 
ioo wUliu&' io acluaewleda'e oar 
supertortb bec&UJe we bad bea&
en 'hem wUbou& 'be eenlcea of 
BW Hannan, Ulelr oa&ataadlq 
forward. Tbll year Ule iablea 
were 'umecl. In Ule ftrl& elub, 
wltb Dlek Plnck on Ule alde
Unea. Vlr~lnia rained a clote de· 
ellion. Then las' m.bt, wUb 
Howard Dobblna only In the ball 
rame for ftye miDuiea, Vll'l'lnla 
annexed anoiber Urhi one. Sup-
118M McCann bad been ou' of 
'be ftnt rame and llanDaa oa' 
of Ule tecOnd. what Ulen' No' 
meanlnc io cu' &nJ aepenlou 
on 'be Vlrrlnla ieam, ba' under 
IUCb condiUODI 'be 'wo I&IDH 
would b&Ye no doab' been a UUie 
clc1eer. 
U that pre-Chrlatmaa trip out 

throuah the mid-west which the 
basketball team makes each year 
waa cut out, 11. would be better for 
aU parties concerned. Look at the 
players' standpoint. Dobbins, Ptnck, 
Gary, and Liaon had Just gone 
throuah a tough football season. 
Immediately afterward, they start
ed practicing baaketball and be· 
cause of this trip were forced to 
play right on up untll Chrlatmas 
Eve. Their holiday after Christmas 
Is cut short always to aet back and 
start gettlna in shape for thelr 
games early in January. 

They ro ou' Ulere ancl play a 
buaeb of cow ~" en thll 
trtp, a victory oYer whom meana 
ablloluiely DOUIIq. Bu' If Uley 
1oee to aueh teama as Morris 
H&neJ or EY&IUIYIIIe fW Manball 
it II anJtblq IMa& a MIQPibDeat 
to t.be players, tbe coaeb, or Ule 
Wublnrion and Lee a&udent 
bedJ, 

It.'s a cinch that we don't make 
any money on the trip. About the 
onty thlna which can be said Ln 
favor or the whole excunlon ls 
thaL lt atves the alumni Ln that 
sectlon a chance to see a Wuhlnc
ton and Lee team ln action. Thla 
Is Hcarcely enouah Justlftcatlon fOI' 
the trip tn our opinion. 

The club behreen WubJqion 
all4l Lee uul VMI dowa Ia &lui 
Soatllem confereJUle ~t 
will probably mean nethlnl ....,. 
than Ju' anoiher ball PIM &e 
boUI cluba. Tbe Juvenile rtftlrJ 
wblcb e:ai.W be'ween Ule ,.,. 
Mlleoa. In &be ,.., wtU llardiJ 
ftoarlab In aueb a brief ~. 
In faei. rela,._. .,.,... Ulle 
'w• haft ,.,. ...... lrteMb. 
&1111 t.be faet that M&b VMI aDII 
WAL haft a aa•illal ...UU fer 
&be tlnlftr'llb ., Vll'l'tn1a .... 
Mned to brtq &beaa eftD eleeer 
&acetber. 
Baseball is Just around tbe cor

ner, and beUeve lt or not, lh1l year 
we will actually have a team. 'Ib1l 
situation wtu be unuaua.l at Wuh
lnrton and Lee, because ln the put 
rew years we have not. even had a 
reasonable facalmile of a ball club. 
Por a chanae. however, the dia
mond prospects for the fortbcom
inl aeason are really brlaht. 

We'U have a pair of IrK elul 
ftuaren In Grerenea and U.on, 
a a&eadJ laleld featurlq Cap
tain Bob G..,. and Danny Owen, 
and a beUer &baa aye~e oat· 
Beld wtUI Bob Kelm baclk &M 
boll&ered by eopbomore Floyd 
McKenna. There will be 101M 
,...eb In 'he O.nerala' M&Uq 
a' &ad& Ulla year ioo. Oary, Kelaa, 
Owea. and MeKenaa llaye all 
proven 'be-lves Ia .... . ,.. 
ball •utq tbe put eeveral .... . 
mer.. and ....... reaiiJ eo.. 
la&e tlwlr owa with &be •Ue' , .............. . 
BEaNIE LEVIN OEPA&TIIKNT 
-Bernie Levin, of the East End 

Athletic club, hu 1lart.ed lt'ttlnt 
1n shape for hll Job as manacer of 
the Wuhlncton and Lee balebaU 
team. He worn out. weekly tn the 
Dm. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERB 

To lee Tile 

W uhinaton and Lu 
"Swlna" Doa 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I Welt Ne .... ltree' 

when their varsity bUketball teams meet in the opening round of 
the southern Conference Tournament Thursday nirht In Raleigh, 
N: C. The tlp-ot! ls ICheduled for 8 :00 p, m. 

North carollna's top-seeded White Phantoms and Duke University's 
Blue Devtla, who in.ftjcted upon the Tar Heels their only conference de
feat of the season will meet the same night at 9:20. The afternoon 
cames wlll plt second-seeded SOuth Carolina aratnat Richmond at 3 
o'clock, and third-seeded Wllliam and Mary acainst Wake Forest 
at 4:20. 

Crippled by the loss ot Captain 
Howard Dobbins ~fore the game 
was ftve mJnutes o1d. Wuhlngton 
and Lee's basketball team fell be
fore the shooting of But ~nnan 
and his Wahoo teammates last 
night at Charlottesvllle, 411·39. 

The &euruamen' 08llliDIUee *'------------
baa ao' dedded u.e order of SC Meet Next 
FridaJ m.M'I palrlnp, ba' Ule 

bracke,lnr mon tu' Ule Tankmen Face 

The ftrst period was oarely a 
fourth over when Dobbins came up 
with the ball after a scramble and 
passed lt clear of trouble, only to 
collapse on the court with hla bad 
knee out again. From then on, the 
Cavaliers, paced by Harman's 27 
polnts. stayed Ln front of the Gen
erals and hung up their ninth 
"Btr Six" court triumph ln a cam
palm which annexed for them the 
state and "Blg Six" crowns. 

Capialn Tom Fuller and Coacb Archie Ma'b.ll plan the destinies of 
W&L's matmen who wind up their season ln the conference tourna.
ment at Maryland Friday and Sa.turday. <Courtesy Roanoke Times> 

Muller got off to a slow start In 
the 880-yard run. his specialty, 
and was unable to overcome the 
margin Dave Morrison. North 
Carollna's half mUer, had gained 
in the early stages. Morrison won 
the event In 1:57.2 with Muller 
close at his heels. 

In the mne relay. the event 
which cUnched the conference di
vision championship tor the host 
North Carollna team, W&L was 
fourth. Carollna's relay team, com
posed of Wlse, Grove, Cathey. and 

Gameeoek- Sptder winner wt11 
mee' Ule ricior of 'he W AL· 
Vade' tcrap, wtUI Ule Duke· 
Norib CaroUD& winner facial 
'be rict.or of 'be WAM-Wake 
Fore•' iaale. 

Duke Tomorrow . 
State Court Standangs 

Coach Cy Twombly's varsity Team w L 
swimmers will close a mediocre Vlrrlnla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 
season th18 week whten

0 
thbey mteet WAL .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 5 3 

the Duke mermen a ur am o- u..• 5 3 

W&L, VMI, UNC Fa,ored 
In SC Mat Tourney Friday 

(See TRACK MEET, Pa&'e 4) 

CompUmen .. of 'be The Generals played the ft nale 
of their regular season last n11Jht 
when they tanrled with Univer
sity of Vlrlinta at CharlottesvlUe. 

Thouah in recent years Waah
lnrton and Lee and VMI have 
been meetlna in informal football 
and baseball scrimmages, and the 
members of track and wreatllng 
teams have come tocether in con
ference tourneys, no formal en
racement haa been scheduled since 
1906. 

In the sprin( of Ul&t year the 
two Lex:tnaton lnstltutiona met In 
a trio of baeeb&ll games, the Oen· 
erals talting two of this aeries with 
the Lnltlal aame resultlng Ln a 
tlrht tn the eighth tnnlng. After 
the season was over the authori
ties decided to st.op relations, and 
athletics between the two schools 
have been severed ever lllnce. 

In Ulell' two Clft'eail on for
e ... n couna over 'be weekend 
'be Blue apU' nen ., ..... , WU· 
Uun and Mar7 &i Wllii•IUburr 
and Uae Splden &i IUcbmond. 
The Come .. blew 'bell' cba...
f.w &DO&ber Old Dominion UUe 
wbM &beJ bewed M Ule IDcltan 
abal')leiiGO&en. 34·32, F r I d a 1 
afalli. Ula lll&klal I' a ma&lle
..Ueal bQollllllllb io ea&eb 
&be Canllen, wu then pre
lellkd a reeerd .r elp& wlnl ............... 

morrow in their tlnal dual en- "...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
aacement and partlclpate in the ~~ · : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ~ 
southern conference meet ln the VPI 1 9 
VPI pool at Blacuburs Prtday and · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~turday, 

The Blue tankmen will enter the AI wu espeded, Dick Plnck 
Duke fray with a record of three wu rreeW bJ a raatnr eee· 
wLns and three losses to their &Jon of 3,1H W a b o o 1 , who 

boaaded "Tbe Patenon Flub" ~redlt. 
After y~ldlna to the aupertor all eftniq loq. Co.cb Gu Te· 

oower of UNC and NC State Ln beD of UVa bad bll W.blJ re-
prded BW McCann after Plnell 

~heir tlrat two meets, the W&L aD m.h,, and wbeneftt' Dis 
•.earn came back strong to sub- bad Ule ball a coaple of Giber 
merae VPI. Willlam and Mary, and Caftllen came over io help Me· 
Clemson in succesaive teats. Cann. Deeplie thll, Plnek I&Dk 

The Generals' thlrd defeat came I m leld 1oa1a and 'wo foall for 
at the hands of the Vtratnta pool- 14 poln&a io lead ~be Generall 
men last Saturday afternoon a t la IOOriJar. 
Charlotteavllle by a small 42-33 Wlth qulck coals by McCann 
marain. and Harman. the Chariott.esvllle 

Twombly's swimmers were a.ble boys Jumped into a lead rlaht at 
to annex only four ftrat places in the outset of the game before 
the nlne events, but Vlraln1a had CUnningham's quint could get 
to cop the ftnal 400-yard relay started. This lead they never re
race to rain victory. · llnqulshed. and manaaed to main-

The Blue tanksters Jwnped to tain a slim edae throughout the 
their characterlatlc early lead ftrst half, at the end of which 
when the sophomore trio of BW they were out in front by a 27-23 
Webster. L,yn Murdock. and Don count. 
Garretaon turned in their tlfth The second half round JUrman 
stratrh t win Ln thla 300-yard event. sLnltlna them from every angle. 
Thil combine has onlY been beat- and the Or&Rfe and Blue team 
en once thLI season, that comlni Jumped lnto a ten-polnt. lead 
in the lnltlal meet of the year which the ac:rappy Generals soon 
when the UNC medley team broke cut to four points. However. they 
the local pool record to nose out couldn't cloae the gap, for Har
the W &L trio. man was always walllna under the 

Then this 110phomore comblna- basket for a teammate to pass to 
tlon proceeded to smash the South· h1m for a "snowbird" shot. 
em conference mark Ln their next Wlib '"" aalau&ea nmalnlnr 
meet acaLnat NC State Ln Ralelsh. y.e w&laoe. ap1n bad a ten
and have not been touched slnce. Poln& adftaiap, ba' ,_.. bJ 

Winners In tlve of seven regular
ly scheduled matches this season 
Washington and Lee's v a r s l t y 
wrestlers are engagLng in stur 
practice sessions this week In an
tlclpatlon of the Southern confer
ence tournament wblch wlU be 
contested at College Park. Md., 
Friday and Saturday. 

The conference ioamameat 
ihll year, Ule flnt Iince 1931, 
n.ures 'o be a "doc ftrb'" IUilGGI 
Ulree Khooli-VMI, North Caro· 
llna and W &L wtih the bOii 
MarJland &am an unknown 
quanUtJ. 

When they met on the mats 
this year. the Keydets and UNC 
fought to a 14·14 tie. The follow
Ing week, Washlnaton and Lee 
had its unblemished SOuthern con
ference record marred for the ftrat 
tlme since 1929 when the Tarheel 
rrapplers won a tight 15 Y:.~·12 Y:~ 
victory. 

AIUlourb VMI baa lol& io 
Kanlu Siaie, IWDola, and 
Franlilln and ManbaU In ln'er
teeUonal maicbes, tbeJ b&Ye an 
unbleaalabed record Ia Ule eoa-
fereDce u doea North Carolina. 
Coach Mathis' wrestlers have 

lost to nunots. 23-11 , ln non-con
ference competition, but have won 
three of four conference battles. 
Thelr victims are VPI, North Caro
lina State, and Davidaon. 

Ia .... Uola &o fuU ieUDII frolll 
&be Uuee fanrtie aebeela and 
t.be boet llarJiaad, ladlridul 
a&an an eQeeUIII r.... Da.W
-. R.lehmond, Bake, and Nertb 
Canllaa lia&e. 
Sam Graham, the Generals' 121-

pound representative, waa unbeat
en in seven matches this season. 

four conference rivals, Graham de
eated three non-league opponents. 

Bo'b Grab&Dl and Dillard of 
VMI an unbeaien In &be conter
enee aad 'be bailie for 'be 121· 
pound ebampiODibJP should be 
between them. As UUie 11 known 
concemJnr M&rJiand escept 
'bat iller whipped I'OUJUllJ· 
trounced Duke, 21· 11, last Sat
urday, the ltren&'Ul of Ulelr 121-
poand rtlll'eMDiatlft II an
known. 

(See WllESTUNG, P~ 41 
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DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Bo&el BIQ. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wttb neatneu and 

dkpa'eh 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

$1.00 PER PAIR 

.. J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
PHONE 25 MAIN STREET 

On Saturday nliht, they made 
iL two tn a row over the UR qulnt. 
taklna the Spidelli' measure by a 
28·28 count. Despite the low acore, 
the batUe was one of the fasteat Ln 
the Richmond IJIIlDUium this 
le&IIOn. with the Blue ftnally wln
nLnt out when Captain Howard 
Dobblna aank a fteld aoal ln the 
ftnal 16 secondl to break a llhort
Uved deadlock. Sophomore for
ward Leo Slinalio was hilh
ac:orer for the p.me with 11 potnt1 
to his credit before belna eJected 
from the contest lD the eecond aea

The Wahoo swlmmers won both Plnek ancii'UII'J Ed CuUlno who 
the 220 and 60 free style events, wu ablfted to een&er laie In the 
with Brewster and Clarke edilna rame. ca' Ule Vlrrlnla lead io 
W&L's Jasper and Gilbert, re- a JIOinia bJ &be Ume 'be IUD In addition to winnlnJ from b1a ~=======================::::! 

slon on foula. 

Fencers Drop 
Last Bout, Bow 
To Indians, 9-8 

Waahlnston and Lee's much-im
proved fenclnc team dropped a 
cloee 1-8 decllion to the Norfolk 
Dlriaion of WUUam and Mary 
foilsmen Saturday Ln Norfolk when 
W&L's C&ptaln BW Murchlaon was 
edied by Willi's C&ptaln Hecht ln 
the ftnal match on a ftuke rullnc. 

'l1le teams wer~ at a n 8-8 dead
lock aolni lnto the decldinl 
match. The Blue's Murchlaon fak· 
ed a dlaannlnc of Becht, and the 
Indians' IIWordsman lost control of 
hls foil . By !lOme quirk of fate. 
Hecht's epee polnt cauaht on 
Murchllon's shoe lace. 

The body touch that Murch lllon 
made immediatelY afterward was 
ruled void by the Judaea becau!!t 
Hecht's touch had technlc&lly 
come ftrst. eVt'n thou1h tt was 
completely accidental a nd on the 
opponent's ahoe. 

There Ls no speeltlc rulln1 on 
such an lncldent., and the Judtea 
rendered their own declslon. 

'nle oenerall held an advant.aae 
ln bouta until the laat. pair of 
matches. Wlth a 8-1 victory In the 
toll department at the outaet , WckL 
did not. fare ao well in the sabre. 
loslng three or the four matches 

spectJvely. baJIIed. 
Capt. Bob Boyce ran b1a strinl For VIrginia. Harman was the 

of victories in the fancy dlvLna to whole show last niaht. The tall 
four when he eaally complied a forward's scortnc splurae gave hlm 
wlde marlin of points over Vir· 351 markers tor the season. and 
rinla's Baxter. Chick Pierce placed made him the leading "Blg Six" 
third for W&L. acorer. McCann played a good 

Clarke, uva., copped his second t8ee VIRGINIA GAME, P~e 4) 
tlrst In the 100-yard free, a.nd the ----
Blue'• Garretson was a.warded 
third slot after dtaaareement 
amona the Judaes. Davla touching 
him out. 

Webster kept up his ~ 
form ln the 160 backstroke over 
VIrginia's McQueen. Don Richard
son, W&L. flntahina thlrd. 

Tile Generals apln went ahead 
ln points when Murdock lalned a 
tlrst. in the 200 breast stroke over 
the Wahoo's Curry. Fred Pitzer 
placed thlrd for W&L. 

Vlriinla 1alned back a two-

StuJentJ 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE TIIEATilE 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Sinrkos . . . . . . . . .Sic per day 
Doable. .... . . . SI.H per day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

point advantaae as Lloyd and ~~=:§========:M! 
Chapman rave them ftrst and third ,, .. .:.==:=::::=:==~~~~~.~=::;;;;~;;:======~ 
ln the 440 free style, W&L's Jim r 
Priest belna runnerup. 

Wlth the tlnal event, the 400· 
yard fl'ee style relay, counting 
seven points, the winner of the 
meet was determlned by this race; 
and Vlratnla 'a addltlonal free style 
power told the ta~. The W&L 
quartet of Garretson, Jasper, GU· 
bert and Webat.tr wea·e narrowly 
beaten. 

The strona Duke pool anre~ra
tlon la favored over the Otnerals 
tomorrow, the Blue Devlll havlna 
been beaten by the Tarheels alone 
thla season. 

Coach Twombly wlll not. have 
hla usually powerful team to enter 
tn the 8C meet Prlday, but. the 
aquad has ahaped up well as the 
seuon has proaresatd, conaiderin1 
the lack of fret style material. 

McCRUM'S 
Kaywoodie, Frank Medico 

Yello-bole 
Mort than 200 Pipes to Select from 

* 
to have only a 7-8 maratn 1011\1 .-------------, Heine's, Walnut, Sir Henry's 
Into the epee com~lltlon. 

W&L's Lou Pendleton lost to 
Hecht and Baum of W&M. and 
Murchlson beat Baum to Ue the 
count. Then Hecht proceeded to 
declslon Murchlaon In the dis
puted ftnal bout.. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONJt 

Ollce&MiiOreiS 
Coal Ya ... 171 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

. . . . 
Annound"( 11 new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

AND 

Other Fine Pipe Tobaccos 

CALL 75 

Talk about a swell trea~ ••. 
just sink your teeth mto 
smooth OOUBlEMINT GUM 

h wing satisfaction, 
Yes, for real c e th into delicious 
just sink ~~~eVelvety-smooth, iull 
ooUBLEMI . flavor. Chewing 
of reheshlng U adds iun to sports, 
ooUBLEMINT da y study sessions. 
iniorxnal get-togethers, nd sweeten 
Helps brighten you~e;~~ts so little I 
your breath, too. od y and 

al packages t a . . . 
Buy sever L,EMlNi every day· 
enioY delicious DOUB • .. 
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W estmiusler Choir 

Classes Shortened for Concert 
By Choral Group Here Tuesday 

during lts first European tour. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Continued from pqe ODe scholastic fraternJty ; Sigma Delta 

icJ. from Shelbyvllle, Ky .. Is ror- Chi, honorary Journalism fratern
mer president of Phi Eta Sigma, tty; and Lambda Chi Alph a so
honorary freshman scholastic fra- clal fraternity. 

GeologiJt' J Speech 

Dobbin Predicts Chaos, Strife 
As End of World in Talk Here 

Clas:.es w1ll be cut to 30 mmutes 
next Tue:.duy so that :;tudents and 
!aculty member:; w111 be able to 
au.end the trunous Westminster 
choir 's concert 111 Doremus gym
nl\,slum President Oalnes an
nounced todaY 

The choir had its beginning as a 
volunteer church group In Dayton, 
Ohio. The choir's music attracted 
wide attention, and finally prompt
ed a New York concert manager to 
propose a professional tour fot· DI
rector Williamson and his aroup. 

Wrestling 

temlty, and Beta Theta PI social Gordon E. VOD Ka1lno1nld <ac
r~ternity. He has been a mem- ademlc>. from New Orleans, La., Is 
ber of the Christian Council exe- a dormitory councilor; member of 
cutive committee; Interfraternity the executive committee of the 
council; International Relations Chrlstlan Councll; Lee Dinner 
club : Tau Kappa Iota, honorary Forum; and a member of Delta 
biology fraternity; and the Co- Tau Delta social fraternity 

Empbaslzinl that · · m I n e r a 1 s 
make the wheels of the earth's ex
lstence go around," Dr. CarroU E. 
Dobbin of the Denver division of 
the U. S. Oeolortc SQrvey spoke 
laat night In Washington chapel on 
"The Importance of Strategic Min
erals ln World AtTairs." 

a drawback to any ally, however 
strong. She lacks almost all ma
terials necessary for a war." 

Be pointed out that Japaa Is 
also In a precarious poslt.lon, and 
said that her lack of strateric 
minerals mJrbt lead her to at
tack the PbUlpplnet or the 
Dutch East Indies. 

The oonClt>rt will start at 11 
o'clock. five minutes arter the 
conclusion or thr day's last class 
meeting. Students and faculty 
members a nd their wives will be 
admitted free of charge. while 
15-cent. tickets are belnr sold to 
townspeople. 
The concert, rlrst to be spon

sored by the University this year, 
w1ll brmg to the campus one or 
the country's best-known mus1cal 
organizations. The choir, founded I 
and directed by Dr. J ohn Finley 
WUllamson. has perfonned before 
large audiences both here and 
abroad on a nnual concert tours for 
the past 20 yean.. 

The fixst tour was made ln 1921. 
and the choir's fame has become 
world-wide since that time. Aalde 
from Its numerous American tours. 
which ba ve taken tbe a roup from 
coast Lo coast and from canada to 
Havana, Dr. Williamson hu con
ducted his singers ln most of 
Europe's leading concert centers. 

The rroap's ftnt Parisian per
formance waa at&ended br the 
president of France and mem
bers of b1s cabinet, Its lniUaJ 
performance in Vienna broqbt 
the president of Austria to tbe 
Royal Opera hoa.le, and Aclmiral 
Hort.hy, re~ent of Huqary. and 
Archduke Otto, pretender to tbe 
Jlapsburr throne. sat opposite to 
each other at the Clholr's ftnt 
visit to Budapest. 

Nine thousand and four persons 
paid to hear the Westminster 
group at a performance in the 
Coliseum In St. Louis, Mo., while 
an audience of 7.600 was on hand 
Cor a couce1"L In Kansas City's 
Convention hall. Seven thout.and 
Londoners Jammed their way mto 
Albert. hall to hear the group on 
Its second a.ppea.l"llnce In that city 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
Now! VIRGINIA 

THURSDAY and FIUDAV 

PAUL MUNI 

Hudson's Bay 
WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

Keeping 
Company 

FRANK MORGAN 

ANN RUTHER! ORO 

JOHN SHELfON 

TIIUR DAV 

The westmmster organization, 
nslde from its concert appear-ances, 
hilS made numerous broadcasts 
over CBS and NBC networks, and 
has made a large number of re
cordmgs. The choir has appeared 
with John Barbirolli's New York 
Philharmonic-Symphony orches
tra. Sergi Rachmaninoff a nd the 
PhUadelphla orchestra, Arturo 
Toscanlni"s NBC symphony group. 
Leopold Stokowskl and with sev
eral other leading Instrumental 
organizations. 

Speaking Oass 
Will Broad.tast 
Talks on Friday 
I The second of a series of round
table discussions by members of 
Lhe public speaking classes wUl be 
broadcast over station WSVA, 
Harrisonburg. Friday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5 o'clock. " News
papers: Propaganda and Editorial 
Attitudes in a World at War" has 
been chosen as t he topic for this 
week's forum. 

Taking part in thiS forum will be 
Bob Tyson, chairman, Bob Lewis, 
Mike Lau. Ftank La Motte, and 
Jack Barrie. 

Members of the public speakina 
cla!.SeS discussed the topic, "Tbe 
College Man on the War,'" 1n the 

I 
first or a second series of ftve 
round table discussions broadcast 
over station WSV A Friday after
noon. 

Continued from pare 'hree 
At 128 pounds W&L's grapplers. 

high point man Bud Robb looks 
like a possible winner. VMI's Jack 
McGrath Is also a dependable 
man. Robb pinned three of his 
four conference rivals and aU 
three of his non-conference foes 
to amass a season's total of 33 out 
of a possible 35 points. Only Miller 
of North Carolina St&te went the 
full nine minutes with Robb. 

In the 136-pound c&u. Cap
tain Tommy Fuller appears as 
a Ukely champion. Onb Cadet 
Joe Swet&.lna" seems capable of 
eballenrlnl the Blue captain 
who Is undefeated In dual meet 
oompeUtlon In three rean-two 
as a varsity man-at W&L. His 
record Is 16 eonllecuUve victories, 
11 by falll. Only once, and then 
In the National tournament last 
year, bas FuUer been beaten. 
The W&L representatives in the 

first three classes hold the key to 
the Blue's success. Winners In 
wrestling tournaments - except 
where there 1S only a single con
testant In a class- receive six 
points for their school plus an ad
ditional point for each fall they 
gain In the tourney. These three 
championships would give wash
Ington and Lee a comfort able early 
lead. 

Bob Jelfrey of VMl and Som
erveU of Nortb CaroUna are ap
parently the stronrest. of the 
145-pound wrestlen altbourb 
Reichart of North Carolina State 
bas b.ls followers. 
Roger Well of North Carolina 

seems the strongest of the 155-
pound matmen but Lan1er, the 
W&L grappler, has a fairly im
pressive recot·d. 

A three-cornered O,bt Is an
t.lclpa&ed ln the 165-pound clals. 
Jim Wlbon of VM1 pinned his 
Frallklln and ManbaU opponent 
la1t. Saturday and will probably 
be favored . However, Forrest of 
the Tarbeels and Coach Mathis' 
Schellenberr cannot be counted 
oat. 
Captain Steve Swllt of VMI is 

probablY the toughest of the 175-
pound competitors, although he 
has loat several non-conference 
bouts. 

UUard Allor of W &L and 
Frank Torrer of UNC drew ln 
their boat. .enral wMks aco. 
ll Is probable lbat these two 
men alonr wltb Rlebmond's 
Andr Fronesek wtU batUe for 
the braY)'weilbt title. 

tllllon club. Benton McMillin Wakeft~ld, Jr., 
Robert Edward Steele m (aca- <commerce>. from Jackson, MJ.u .• 

dernic>. from Richmond, va., wu Is business ma.naaer of the Calyx; 
last year's managing editor of the member of Bet& Gamma Slama. 
Ring-tum Phi : he is a member of honorary commerce fraternity: 

The speaker opened his address 
with the statement that the earth 
was born of chaos and prophesied 
that It would probe.bly end in 
chaos. 

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour- Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
nalism fratern ity, and Lambda leadership fraternity ; Phl Eta 
Chl Alpha social fraternity. Sigma. honorary freshman schol- "8&rtle bu been on tb1s earth' 

llDce Ita Yei'J belinnlnc, nen 
prior to bwnan Ufe," Dr. Dob
bin laid. "Certalll anlJDa1 rroups 
bad ltrqriM amoftl tbnuelYeS. 
Of ,...._ we ba.e detlnlte proof." 

Lalbam L. Thlrpen, Jr .. <aca.- astic society; Tau Kappa Iota, 
demlcl, from Richmond. va., Is honorary biology fraternity ; co
editor of the Southern Colieaian; t1Won Club: Wa.sblnaton Literary 
last year's news editor of the society: president of the Publica
Ring-tum Phi: m ember of Phl tlons Board : llsted 1n Who's Who 
Eta Sigma. honorary freshman In American Colleges ; business 

manager of Pancy Dress 11K1; a.nd 
Accordtna to the lecturer, the 

entire world 1s entering upon a g1-
aantic exPeriment, not ln discover
Ina minerala, but how to uae them. 
"All mlUtary plans of today are 

Track Meet 
ConUnued from ~ &bree 

Morrison. won that event. TraUinr 
the Tarheel foursome were Mary
land. VMI, and W&L. In that or
der. 

Chuck Wooters won t~ 60-yard 
clash In the freshman division , de
feating Campanella of Catholic 
university, Dort or Vircinia., and 
Ellert of William and Mary ln the 
finals. Wooters' time was 6.7 sec
onds. 

The four points scored by the 
varsity gave W&L a tie fo1· eighth 
place wJth Clemson. North Caro
lina. Duke, and Maryland were the 
three top varslty teams. 

a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
social fraternity. 

bued on an accumulation factor 
Dick Boisseau, Former or bulc minerals," the speaker 
Football Star, Marries added. "Thla factor leads to the at

tacit on weaker countries who can 
Miss Barbara Higgins add to their supply of these essen-

Dick Bolaseau, captain and star tial materiala. Such was the case 
tackie of last year's football team. with Albania and Prance." 
was married last Saturday after- Dr. Dobbin then rave his audi
noon to Miss Barbara Higgins. ence an up-to-date review ot the 
daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. James maJor natlona' supplies and read
Higrins, or Front Royal, va. lly acce.ulble suppUes of military 

The wedding took place In the and peaceful minerals that are 
Calvary Episcopal church of Pront necessary for world leadership. 
Royal with the Rev. Mr. Rowland "The United States and OreaL 
omclatlng. Britain have acce~ll to at least 50 

per cent of the w\n'ld's supply of 
Brent Farber, last year's swim- basic minerals," he said. "Italy 1s 

mlng captain, was best man. and - -- - --

In the Hospital 

Dr. Dobbin added. "Germany has 
quantities of most or Lhe basic 
minerals, but they are a lmost all 
lnleri01·; however. she trea ts these 
1nte11or minerals with a high de
gree of scientific method and pro
duces some favorable resQlts." 

More than b.lf the talk was de
voted to the supplies or minerals In 
the Un1ted States. The speaker 
emphasized the fact that the 
United States did about half of the 
rest of the world's work. 

"We ban a third of the 
world'• auppl)' of eoal and a 
third of the l.ron, copper, and 
sulphur In tbe world.' ' be point
ed out ' 'We have all the mo(Jb
dlnum and bellum, but we lack 
nickel, tin and aluminum. We 
obt.aln some of oar deficient min
erals from Canada. In any 
emerrency, however, I feel safe 
to •Y tbat we are undoubtedly 
self -salllclent." 

After the lecture Or. Dobbfn 
conducted an informal discussion 
among Interested members of t he 
audience. Dr. Dobbin has been as
sociated with the Geologic survey 
for the past 20 years and Is an 
authority on the geology of the 
Rocky Mountain region and stra
tegic minerals the world over. 

Wooters· ftve points gave the 
W&L frosh a tlfth In the fresh
man competition. Winners 1n the 
freshman group were North caro
lina, Maryland, Vlrainla. and 
Duke. In that order. 

This Saturday Cll1f Muller will 
represent W&L ln the Filth Re~rl
ment games in Baltimore. Muller 
is expected to run the Oriole 660, 
an Invitation race, and the collegi
ate half mile. 

Included among the groomsmen 
were Arthur Mann, Jr., '40: Jack 
Watson, '40: Lea Booth, '40; and 
Simms Trueheart, '41. 

A reception was held at the Hotel 
Royal after the wedd.inl. 

After a southern wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boisseau will be at 
home ln Jacksonville. Florida, 
where the groom Is employed. 

Three Washington and Lee stu
dents are confined in the J ackson 
Memorial H08pltal today. Dan 
Owen of Crozet, v a.. and John 
Tatum of Clarkton. Mo., are re
covering from cold!!, and Granl l 
Mouaer Is recuperating from a Te
cent appendicitis operation. 

STUDENTS 
Patroni.Je the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftnt National Bank Balldlnr 

President Gaines Speaks, 
Cy Young Shows Movies 
To Philadelphia Alumni 

Second Freshman Seminar 
Series Opens Thursday 
As Harrold, Wilcher Speak 

The first proaram In the second 
series of Freshman Seminars will 
be held ln the lounge of the Stu
dent Union on Thursday night at 
10 o'clock it was announced today 
by Dlclt Shimko, chairman of the 
seminar commlttee. 

The proaram wW be held ror all 
freshmen Uving in the west donn 

Why Not 

Telephn"e Hn 
lnJtead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASHING 
LUBRJCi\TION 
WAXING 

We Call for and_Dellver 

FRANK M. LACKEY, Prop. 

President Gaines and Alumni 
secretary H. K . "Cy" Young re
turned Sunday from Philadelphia 
where they attended an alumni 
meeting a t which Dr. Gaines spoke 
on ''Oeorre Washlncton" and Mr. 
Youna showed motion pictures of 
the campUII and the homecomlnr 
1ame. 

section nearest the Ubrary with ;=======:::===~~==~=======:=~ room numbers endina trom 1 to 19. 
Mlaa Mariam Harrold and Denny 

Ready for Winter? 
SCorlnt In the wrestling tour

nament wiU be on a 6-•-2-1 basis. 

Sixty member• ol the local chap
ter attended the atrair which was 
presided over by Lynwood Holmes. 
1900, president of the Philadelphia 
chapter. Other omcera of the chap
ter are B. W. 0 . Booaher, '02. vice
president. a.nd Norwood Band, '34. 

WUcher will lead the diacUSISlon 
aroup on the subJect or "The 
Meanint of God." After the dla
cusslon fl"OUP ends, refreshments 
wlU be served. 

A Night at 
Earl Carroll's 

Those participating were l41ke 
Lau, Robert Lewis, Frank L&Motu. 
and Jack Barrie, with Pat Warfteld 
acting in the capacity of leader. 

Slx points will be awarded the 
winner in each class. four to the 
runner-up. three to the third best 
man. and a single point to the 
fourth ra.nklna man. An addition
al point Is given for each fall 
aalned In any round of the tourna

secretary. ' 
On Wednesday Dr. Gaines and 

Mr. Youna wW 10 to RaanOke t.o 
attend the meet1n1 of the alumni 
chapter of that city. 

Previous seminars ln the ftrat 
series drew larae crowcla, and It la 
upected that the remainina pro
arama of this group which will be 
held next week will have a st.zeable 
turnout. 

ut U J W interi~e Your Car 
PRESTONE-HEATERS-DEFROSTERS 

CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
S-0-0-N! 

Night Train 

The first series was lnauaurated 
ln November, and marked a new 
feature of the course. Prof. Oeorae 
Foster, the cla.as Instructor, said 
that three more broadcasts are 
planned In the near fu ture. 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
BUENA VISTA 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 26-27 
MATINEE 3:30 . . . .. EVENING 7:1.5 and 9 p. m. 

No lnr re:t-.e in Prires f'or Thi~ 

Uig Slal{e nnd Screen .\ tfraction 

3•11s o,.;,;,,, 
AWAIIAN 
FOLLIES 

Featurln 
!.o IIRT II L;;.;.L..;.;.;.JI(~H-I-m-a-a-1-f) 
I Hawall'a Greateat lntertalner 

HONOLULU CITY TRIO 

NIKI LA MAKA S Prlnc••• 
~·, ._. lHl KANt 
.......... n ............... 

ALOHA LAMI .. att't Mttt lr_..l ..._ 

Nnt t' : Buth HHJ:"l' and Snttttn 
~ hm\ \' ill ( hun~t· 'fhurl';tht\ 

"i ' . 

--- - - ------
ment. ______ Washington Society Meets 

Virginia Game 
CoaUnaed from pare lbree 

aame a t auard for uva. counting 
eight points for himself, and do
Ina a reasonably good Job of 
auardlna Plnck. 

Plnclt was the shJning light for 
the Generals. as he not only led 
the Blue In scorlna. but was all 
over the court chaslna rebounds 
at t)\e same time. " Judge" Gary 
was 6n with hls shooting eye last 
niaht. follow1n1 close after Plnck 
with 12 points, and as usual Cut
Uno was aettlng more than his 
share or lnterct>plloru; and re
bounds. 
w•L 1391 o 
Plnck. r 6 
Slanaii(O r 2 
Hudson. c o 
Cobbln11. c 1 
Cuttino. a. c . . • . . 2 
Oary. a . .. . . . . 5 
Llaon . IC . . . . . • . . o 

F PFTP 
2 I 14 
2 1 6 
o 2 o I 
0 0 2 
1 2 5 1 
2 1 12 
0 1 0 

F PFTP 
3 2 27 

Tomorrow Afternoon at 5 
A meetinl ot the Wuhlnaton 

Literary SOCiety wlll be heid In the 
ODK circle room In the Student 
Un1on bulldin& tomorrow after
noon at ftve o'clock, Dan Lewla. 
PI esldent or the a roup announced 
today. 

Lewis said that dlscualon ot 
the election of new memben and a 
continuation of the dl.ecualon of 
the eonatltutlon wtll take place at 
this lime. 

Jones Battery 
Company 
207 N. Main St. 

Auto ElectricumJ 

Latest Battery Equipment 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Delwt!red A r~ytime A nywl1t!re Vlrrlnla 1461 G 
Hat man. r ...... 12 
Wlltahlre. f . • • • 3 
Buchanan. t , . . . . 0 0 1 6 ~==~~~==============~==~==~ 0 0 0 :-
Lowml\n. c . . . . 1 
McCann, g . • . . . 4 
Preston. a . . . . . . 0 

2 2 4 
0 2 8 
0 2 0 

ZBTs in Ping-Pong Final~ 
After Win Over Phi Gam~ 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Wll h a 4-1 dtftat ovrr lhr Phi 
Oamma Delta.s 1.3!\l ntaht . the 
ZBT'1 advanced to the final round 
In the Intra-mural plng-pona 
lournament. AndtrM>n. Btndhehn. l 
Lo4'b and Sater won their matches. 
while Wlnt.-r lo!it his ftt ~>t match 

In th ret' yPara of Intra-mural par- ·-======:=::::::::;::;:==:=:=:=::=:=:::======~ 
Uclpatlon. r 

Tbe ZBT'1 have already dr-
feawd the Phi Phl''l 5-0. and 
the 8AE's 4-1. The "Ill now 
mut thto winner of lhto Rtta 
KA t.ournt~y. 
AndNaon cllncht'd the match fOI' 

lht> ZBT'a lll.ltl nlaht ln lht fourth 
1ame with a ~ma.l'hlns 21-6. 21-6. 
defeat ovt>r Shrrman Bendhrlm 
won the nrat anm,. Winter lo,t 
the second to Bromm nnd lhr le· 
mainlna aam.-. wtnt to the ZBT'a 
Saurt•7., Bromm. Hf'rnandet.. Shl'r-

1 
mnn, and Youni t•omi)O.""d the 
Phi oam tam. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

• •• for • •. 
.. 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

~------------------------------~ 

. . 

138 SOUTH MAIN 

Mere'• a drink that Ia un~t~ue. It 

never I•••• the frethneu of 

appeal that ftrst charmed you. 

You drink It and enloy on after

aenae of compl.te refroahment. 

So when you pau•• throughout 

the day, make It tlte poUM t#tot 

PHONE 275 

rc-l••slteswlth Ice-cold Coca-Colo. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

llttUINI under 1u1hurhr ul 'II .. I uu ( ol~ Cump•ny hr 

C' 0 C! A • ( ' () I. A IS H T T L I "'l G W 0 R K S 

Ltxlnrton 

• 

.. 
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